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Recommended Citation
Vitaceae, Vitis labrusca, L. USA, New Jersey, Somerset, U. S. A., New Jersey, Morris Co., Chester,
Black River WMA, Pleasant Hill, between Pleasant Hill Rd. and the Lamington River, in trees at edge
of fallow field. 40.48028°N, 74.65346°W, 40.48028, -74.65346, 2002-06-06, Barringer, Kerry, 8165,
(EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/18385
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Plants of Morris County , New Jersey 
ITACEAE 
Vitis /abrusca L. 
leaves white below, flowers green 
U. S. A., New Jersey, Morns Co., Chester, Black River WMA, 
Pleasant Hill , between Pleasant Hill Rd. and the Lamington 
River, in trees at edge of fallow field 
40.48028° N, 74 .65346° W, 111 tt 
6 June 2002 
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